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ABSTRACT 
Oil-palm tree originated from West Africa where it growing wild 
and later developed into agricultural crop. Oil-palm plantation 
was first introduced to Malaya in early 1879's as an ornamental 
plant. Crop Management System (CMS) is the most important 
facilities that must be consider in order producing quality oil-palm 
product. On the other hand, an expert system (ES) is the most 
powerful approach that simulates human knowledge from an 
expert in certain domain for assist human to make a decision., 
This research focusing on development an Expert System (ES) for 
Oil-palm Disease Control Diagnosis (PEKA-SAWIT) to become 
as a component of CMS where it will perform a diagnosis process 
for assigning an infected disease, treatment solution and also the 
prevention control. Agricultural Officer and planters who involve 
directly with oil-palm plantation may use this system as an 
assistant for helping them in managing the crop activities 
especially in disease control. The proposed system will be 
accessible through the Internet. For development purposes, 
Knowledge Engineering Methodology was selected as a guide. 
Perhaps, this intelligent system may become the most popular 
alternative for performing and work as an assistant to produce a 
better quality of oil-palm product. 
Keywords 
Oil-palm, Crop Management System, Expert System, Knowledge 
Engineering Methodology. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Oil-palm is a well known commodity and this industry plays an 
important role in the Malaysian economy. This industry provides 
a source of oil product which contributes to the national economy. 
However, oil-palm diseases are a substantial source of monetary 
loss to planters and reduce the overall production of oil-palm. 
Disease outbreaks may severely limit the crop yield and result in 
considerable loss of investment. Prevention of oil-palm tree 
diseases is accomplished through nutrition, sanitation and so 
forth. If treatment is implemented in early course of the disease, it 
will be more successful and avoid big losses. Since the crop 
management is vital to maintain the sustainability of this plant, 
there is a need to have a diagnosing tool that can identify the 
infected plants. In addition, forecasting tool is needed in order to 
assist and predict the oil-palm diseases through given symptoms. 
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This is important so that an early treatment to the infected plants 
can be done by planters before the condition get worse. 
Good oil-palm plantation practices usually require proficient 
knowledge and information. Planters are encouraged to learn their 
farm, observe, and use their knowledge and experience to decide 
on actions. They may also seek an advice from farm experts 
(researcher and governmental representative). However, planters 
might face difficulties to consult these problems to expert due to 
the agriculture sites that are scattered in the rural area. Knowledge 
transfer and extension information to the planters also plays the 
key role in educate this agricultural community. The 
understanding of the planters is further increased through 
experimentation and knowledge sharing. A part from that, 
Agricultural Officer, trainee and students who involve indirectly 
with oil-palm plantation may use this tool as an assistant to help 
them in managing the crop activities especially in disease control. 
For that reason, Expert System (ES) seems to be beneficial to 
increase the knowledge sharing and reasoning. Thus, an Expert 
System for Oil-palm Disease Control Diagnosis (PEKA-SAWIT) 
system was developed to help planters to identify the oil-palm 
disease at early stage and made prevention based on the solution 
given by the system. Knowledge Engineering methodology was 
used as project development guidelines. It is hoped that this 
system is able to educate and inform the planters and stockholders 
about oil-palm disease and possible solution to solve their 
problems. 
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. In the Section 2 and 
its Subsections, it discusses some literature about an expert 
systems technology and earlier research efforts for developing ES 
in agricultural domain. Section 3 presents a methodology for this 
research. Next is Section 4 presents ES development methodology 
for online oil-palm disease control diagnosis. Section 5 presents 
discussion and conclusion, which is followed by references. 
2. LITERATURE REVIEW 
Accurate disease identification (diagnosis) is the first step in an 
effective disease management program. Oil-palm disease can be 
easily controlled and manage effectively once factors that 
influence its development and spread are known. Correct 
identification of disease by looking at the symptom, help planters 
to know basic information such as pest life cycle and methods to 
control them from spreading. 
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2.1 Domain Background 
Oil-palm tree was originated f rom West Africa and growing as a 
wild plant. Only in early 1879, it was planted in Malaysia as an 
agricultural crop for producing ornament oils. Nowadays, oil-
palm is the most widely produced and consumed vegetable oil in 
most developing countries. With average yields of 3.3 tones per 
hectare per year, it is 7 to 8 tones times more effective than the 
production of soybean oils. Transforming wild oil-palm tree into 
high quality Malaysian agricultural crop requires a lot of 
knowledge especially in the area of disease control. 
2.2 Expert System Foundation 
F u n d a m e n t a l l y , an ES is a computer program conceived to 
simulate some forms of human reasoning (by the intermediary of 
an inference engine) and capable to manage an important quantity 
of specialized knowledge. A system that uses human knowledge 
captured in a computer to solve problems that ordinarily require 
human expertise (Turban & Aronson, 2001). A computer program 
designed to model the problem solving ability of a human expert 
(Durkin, 1994). One of the most powerful attributes of expert 
systems is the ability to explain reasoning. Since the system 
remembers its logical chain of reasoning, a user may ask for an 
explanation of a recommendation and the system will display the 
factors it considered in providing a particular 
recommendation. This attribute enhances user confidence in the 
recommendation and acceptance of an ES. The basic architecture 
of an ES is shows on Figure 1. 
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Figure 1: The Basic Architecture of An Expert System. 
On the other hand, agricultural production has evolved into a 
complex business requiring the accumulation and integration of 
knowledge and information from many diverse sources. In order 
to remain competitive, the modern farmer often relies on 
agricultural specialists and advisors to provide information for 
decision making. Unfortunately, agricultural specialist assistance 
is not always available when the farmer needs it. In order to 
alleviate this problem, expert systems were identified as a 
powerful tool with extensive potential in agriculture. 
2.3 Related Research Efforts 
Expert systems evolved as the commercial product of artificial 
intelligence (AI) and are now available in the large number of 
areas. The potency, scope and appropriateness of ES technology 
in the area of agriculture have been well realized a decade back in 
the developed countries (Crassweller et al, 1993) and several 
successful systems have been developed specially related with 
decision-making, disease, disorder and pest diagnosis, etc. 
(Stewart, 1998). The following paragraphs present the more recent 
research efforts of how expert systems were considered in 
agriculture domain. 
Prasad et al (2005) has developed AMRAPALIKA, an ES for the 
diagnosis of pests, disease and disorders of Indian mango. The 
objective of research is to provide computer-based support for 
agricultural specialists or planters. The proposed ES makes 
diagnosis on the basis of response/responses of the user made 
against queries related to particular disease symptoms. The 
knowledge base of the system contains knowledge about 
symptoms and remedies of 14 diseases of Indian mango tree 
appearing during fruiting season and non-fruiting season. The 
system contains pictures related to disease symptoms and are 
displayed along with the query of the system. The result given by 
the system has been found to be sound and consistent. 
Web Based Fuzzy Expert System for Integrated Pest Management 
(IPM) in Soybean was proposed by Saini et al, 2002. The ES has 
been developed with an objective to provide IPM decision 
support to the planters through the Internet. Beside that, the 
system apply the application of the fuzzy logic in uncertainty 
management during pest identification as well for estimating pest 
activity level using a new adjustable operator introduced by the 
authors. Changing the parameter values for helped to validate ES 
for changed environment without any changes in the knowledge 
base rules and achieve expected precision in results. 
PCEST (Pest Control Expert System for Tomato) has been 
developed by El-Sayed El-Azhary et al, 2000. The system 
involves two main subtasks, namely: diagnose and treat. The 
diagnose subtask finds out the causes of the growers' complaints, 
while the treat subtask finds out a treatment plan for these causes. 
CommonKADS methodology has been used to develop the 
system. 
Li et al, 2002 developed a web-based expert system for fish 
disease diagnosis or call Fish-Expert. This web-based intelligent 
system can mimic human fish disease expertise and diagnose a 
number of fish diseases with a user-friendly interface. The system 
has over 300 rules and 400 images and graphics for different types 
of diseases and symptoms. It can diagnose 126 types of diseases 
amongst nine species of primary freshwater fishes. The system has 
been tested and is now in pilot use by fish planters in the North 
China region. 
However, PEKA-SAWIT presented three components of output 
during diagnosis session; include type of disease that was infected 
to the particular part of oil-palm tree, solution for particular 
infected disease and also the prevention control of the infected 
disease. In addition, PE KA-SAW IT is an online diagnosis expert 
system with more than 100 set of rules covered four parts of oil-
palm tree. 
3. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
The main concern of knowledge engineering methodology 
included: acquiring the knowledge, analyzing and modeling the 
acquired knowledge and verifying the modeled knowledge. Figure 
2 shows the flow of knowledge engineering methodology. 
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Fig 2: Knowledge Engineering Methodology 
Based on Figure 2, the knowledge was acquired using structured 
interview, concept sorting and protocol analysis techniques. The 
knowledge engineering team consisted of a system analyze as 
knowledge engineers and domain experts in the following 
specialties includes Agriculture Officer from MPOB {Malaysian 
Palm Oil Organization Board) and Peladang (Pertubuhan 
Peladang dan Penternak Kawasan). The developed prototypes 
were also used as an automated tool for refining the acquired 
knowledge. The acquired knowledge is documented in different 
forms pending on the knowledge type. During this phase, all types 
of media that can be used to enhance the explanation capabilities 
of the systems were collected such as images, video clips and 
texts. The representation of an expert's knowledge would be a 
collection of rules that were derived from the expert. A rule 
consists of two parts: an antecedent and a consequent. The rule 
antecedent consists of one or more conditions that specify when 
and where to apply the rule. If the conditions of the rule are met, 
then the second part of a rule - the consequent - specifies the 
actions to take when the conditions of the rule are met (Weber and 
Kaplan, 2003). Below, an example of rules that constructed on 
knowledge base of the developed system. 
IF daun tergulung dan tumbuh tegak 
AND daun menjadi kuning dan mengering 
AND tandan bunga membusuk dan tidak berbuah 
THEN Nematoda Rhadinapheienchus Cocophilus 
Fig 3: An Example of Rules 
The knowledge analysis and modeling procedure included: 
domain analysis, inference analysis, and task analysis. Domain 
analysis: The documented knowledge was analyzed aiming at 
identifying concepts, properties of these concepts and relations. 
The relations are either relations between concepts or relation 
between expressions. Concepts and relations found to be used by 
more than one subsystem were identified and grouped in a 
common knowledge base. Inference analysis, the documents and 
tapes generated from knowledge acquisition activities were 
analyzed with the purpose of finding the domain knowledge 
which the expert was using to reach a conclusion from specific 
components in the domain layer. So, the inference analysis was 
aiming at modeling the acquired knowledge. In addition, Forward 
Chaining approach was selected as an inference technique Task 
analysis, the task analysis was aiming at finding the sequence or 
the procedure, which the expert used to reach a final conclusion 
about the disease. 
The knowledge was verified at the knowledge acquisition stage, 
analysis stage and implementation stage. Reviewing, at the 
elicitation stage, was conducted by letting the domain experts 
review the results of the knowledge elicitation sessions. 
Reviewing, at the analysis and modeling stage was conducted by 
letting the domain experts review the filled forms describing the 
domain layer. The task layer was explained in natural language 
and approved by the expert as a valid way for solving the 
problem. Reviewing at the implementation stage was conducted 
by letting the domain experts review early any prototype. Multiple 
experts' conflict resolution was considered as some sort of 
verifying the acquired knowledge. This was because when two 
experts gave different knowledge for the same thing, then trying 
to resolve this conflict yielded more reliable knowledge. If no 
consensus was reached the view of the expert recognized to be 
more specialized in the area of disagreement was considered. 
4. PEKA-SAWIT DESIGN AND 
DEVELOPMENT 
PEKA-SAWIT consists of eight major components such as a 
database, knowledge base, an inference engine, a knowledge 
elicitation tool, an explanation subsystem, administrator module, 
oil-palm plantation info and a user interface. 
4.1 Software Selection 
Traditional ES was developed for stand-alone computers and a 
number of development tools are also available for developing 
traditional ES. With the rapid development of the Internet, more 
web-based implementation on ES is beginning to emerge. 
Unfortunately, World Wide Web (WWW) was originally 
conceived simply as a document distribution infrastructure (Riva 
et al., 1998) and was not created with applications such as expert 
systems in mind (Huntington, 2000). Any attempt to use it for 
distributing expert systems must cope with certain difficulties 
(Huntington, 2000; Riva et al., 1998). Until recently, there seems 
to be a lack of easy-to-use supporting tools for developing web-
based ES. At the time the PEKA-SAWIT was developed, no 
suitable tool for web-based ES was available to Malaysian oil-
palm planters. Thus, PEKA-SAWIT was developed using a 
mixture of Internet programming techniques and SQL 
programming languages. PHP and VB script were used in the 
programming. Personal Web Server tool was also adopted. As a 
result, software such as EasyPHP, MYSQL and Adobe Photoshop 
ware used in system development. 
4.2 Database Development 
Server side database plays an important role in the development of 
PEKA-SAWIT. It is used for storing all the information needed 
for disease diagnosis. The database is designed with MYSQL. The 
databases include a symptom database, an oil-palm disease 
database, an oil-palm disease treatment and prevention database, 
etc. 
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4.3 Oil-Palm Plantation Info 
The oil-palm plantation information menu provides 
comprehensive information on oil-palm farming and its related 
issues such as: basic knowledge oil-palm farming, environmental 
factors, oil-palm disease prevention measures, etc. This part of the 
system is being constantly extended and updated. 
4.4 Knowledge Base 
The knowledge base contains all the rules for the oil-palm tree 
disease diagnosis. Each rule has two sections; a symptom pattern 
section and an action section, in the form of 'IF symptom E, 
THEN the disease II'. Table 1 below shows an example of five 
rules placed on the knowledge base of the system. In addition, 
basically, there are more then 100 set of rules have been selected 
for the system development purposes. 
Table 1: An Example of Rules 
No. Disease Set of Rules 
Rule 
1 
Brown 
Germ 
IF menyerang embrio dan isirung 
yang terdapat di dalam biji. 
THEN Miselium kulat tumbuh pada 
permukaan biji. 
Rule 
2 
Brown 
Germ 
IF Miselium kulat tumbuh pada 
permukaan biji. 
THEN embrio menjadi busuk dan 
tidak bercambah. 
Rule 
3 
Brown 
Germ 
IF embrio menjadi busuk dan 
tidak bercambah. 
THEN Penyakit Brown Germ 
Rule 
4 
Brown 
Germ 
IF menyerang embrio dan isirung 
yang terdapat di dalam biji. 
AND Miselium kulat tumbuh pada 
permukaan biji. 
AND embrio menjadi busuk dan 
tidak bercambah. 
THEN Penyakit Brown Germ 
Rule 
5 
Brown 
Germ 
IF menyerang embrio dan isirung 
yang terdapat di dalam biji. 
AND Miselium kulat tumbuh pada 
permukaan biji. 
AND Sekiranya bercambah, biji 
akan mengeluarkan radikel dan 
plumul yang berwarna hitam. 
THEN Penyakit Brown Germ 
and it must be managed properly in order to produce an accurate 
solution during the diagnosis session. The transaction includes; 
add, remove and update data for particular rules inside the 
knowledge base. 
4.7 Interactive User Interface 
Graphical user interactive interface was used in the system. 
Simple button was provided for user ' s selection. During the 
consultation session, users can choose part of oil-palm tree, the 
answer of each question, explanation facilities that embedded into 
the system by clicking to the corresponding button. 
Basically, there are two main functions or modules that were 
developed include Diagnosis and Administration module. Each 
module has own interactive interface. During the consultation 
session, user may easily select their suitable answer by selecting 
the appropriate command button placed on the particular 
interface. 
5. SYSTEM IMPLEMENTATION AND 
TESTING 
PEKA-SAWIT has been developed using PHP language and 
M Y S Q L was selected as a database management system for 
storing the set of rules as a knowledge base of the system. 
As stated Section4.1, PEKA-SAWIT is an online diagnosis 
system which can be reached using URL address. The data stored 
in the database can be retrieved and modify online. Figure 4 
shows the main page of PEKA-SAWIT. 
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4.5 Inference Process and Explanation 
Subsystem 
An engine of the developed system is called the inference engine 
or process. The main task of this particular component is to match 
the inputs from particular user that stored temporary in the system 
working memory with the set of rules inside knowledge base. 
Forward Chaining technique was selected for realizing this 
particular process. Beside that, PEKA-SAWIT also includes an 
explanation facilities; ' W h y ' and ' H o w ' . The outputs of the 
system are more trustworthy. 
4.6 Administrator Module 
An administrator module is the most important module for 
managing the data inside the system. As a backbone for the 
system implementation, knowledge base stored sets of critical data 
Fig 4: Main Page of PEKA-SAWIT 
Based on the Figure 4 above, it shows the six menus include 
Pentadbir (Admin), Menu Utama (Main Menu), Diagnosis, Info 
Sawit (Oil-palm Info), Cadangan (Suggestion) and User Manual.. 
Table 2 explains menus used in PEKA-SAWIT. 
Table 2: Menus Description 
Munu Description 
Pentadbir 
(Admin) 
For managing system database include 
knowledge base of the system and require 
combination of correct id and password. 
Menu Utama 
(Main Menu) 
Display the description of the web site and also 
their menus. 
Diagnosis 
As a main module that allow users to interact 
with the online diagnosis system (PEKA-
SAWIT). 
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Info Sawit 
(Oil-palm Info) 
General information regarding oil-palm 
plantation. 
Cadangan 
(Suggestion) 
Allow users to send any suggestion, comment or 
share their problem for further discussion. 
Manual 
Information about the general procedure for users 
to surf the entire menus especially for online 
diagnosis system (PEKA-SAWIT). 
will keep continue to giving an answer for selected questions until 
the diagnosis result appear on the screen. As stated on section 1.0, 
the result of consultation session is divided into three parts 
include: the infected disease, treatment solution and also the 
prevention control. Figure 7 shows the example of diagnosis 
result screen for fruits infected disease. 
Fig 5: Part of Oil-palm Tree 
As mention before, the consultation session for online diagnosis 
system (PEKA-SAWIT) can be done by choosing a Diagnosis 
button or link. There are four selection of oil-palm part include, 
Batang (Stem), Buah (Fruits), Daun (Leaves) and Pelepah (Palm 
frond) and users are allow to choose one of them at a time. The 
selection part of the oil-palm tree shows as illustrated in Figure 5 
above. 
Towards end of the consultation session, users are allowed to see 
how the results are derived by clicking the BAGAIMANA (How) 
button. This is another facility that placed in PEKA-SAWIT 
which is explained about the path of the rules that has been 
considered until the result appears. Figure 8 below, experiencing 
the page that shows the final stage of consultation session page. 
Fig 6: Diagnosis Web Page 
Figure 6 shows an example of diagnosis session for diseases that 
infected the oil-palm fruits. Users may select the fruits button that 
placed as shown in Figure 5 and the session will start with the 
screen that illustrated on Figure 6. It shows the particular question 
with two selection of answer either YA (Yes) or TIDAK (No). 
Beside that, there is also a button call MENGAPA (Why) which is 
one of the explanation facilities for PEKA-SAWIT that allow the 
users to know why each particular question are being ask. User 
6. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
Expert Systems will play a major role in the dissemination and 
application of useful knowledge leading to economic growth and 
higher standards of living. They are not only the vehicles to apply 
expert 's knowledge to particular problems but are potentially 
powerful learning resources to help ES users to develop their own 
expertise. The capacity building potential may be one of the most 
important aspects of the spread of the expert systems with in the 
developing countries such as Malaysia. 
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This paper presents the development of a web-based ES for oil-
palm disease control diagnosis (PEKA-SAWIT). This system has 
the following characteristics: 
i. It is a web-based ES that provides an easy access for oil-palm 
planters. 
ii. It is able to mimic the real practice of oil-palm disease 
diagnostic processes by focusing on the type of disease, 
treatment solution and also the prevention control. 
iii. There are more than 100 of related rules has been embedded 
in a system knowledge base. 
iv. It has a dynamic database, which enables knowledge 
engineer to input and update the information contained. 
v. User friendly interface to enhance the effectiveness of 
information communication between users and the ES. 
vi. As an ES, it provides explanation facility that includes 'Why' 
and 'How' button. 
vii. The users' feedback form serves as an effective and efficient 
mechanism to collect system users' comments, problems and 
suggestions. 
viii. It also provides general information support tools, such as a 
system manual and information on oil-palm plantation. 
In summary, the rapid development of the Internet technology has 
changed the way that an ES can be developed and distributed. The 
essence of an ES is to mimic expertise and distribute expert 
knowledge to non-experts. These benefits have been greatly 
enhanced with the emergence of the Internet. 
However, the development of web-based expert systems has also 
brought a number of challenges from the methodological and 
technological point of view. There is a lack of a general 
methodology for the development of web-based expert systems. 
There is also a shortage of easy-to-use development tools for web-
based exert systems. More research should be carried out to 
address the challenges posed by developing and implementing 
web-based expert systems. 
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